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Cape Fear Agricultural Association. :
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THE'" STAR"

Job Prmtinfif Bouse.

TilREG STEAM PltESSEH,

COMPETENT; yfORKMEK, 2

1 The Best Material,1 j

n.TK or sGrascHirnox
rmc voar.
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In advance

;ix montno. in anvancti.... .......
Three montn, ra mutw. 9 m
one month, to advance . .. n.... 15

The Mowno Stah will be delivered lu aojr part
of tho City at Firrxi CaTcrxper week. -- '

, , OUTLINES, W

liritish Iron ship'AciiUe Vent ashore near
flan Francisco! in ft fog and is a total wreck.- -

The races at Lexington, Ky., continue.
- The cotton statement from tho Depart-

ment of Agriculture shows North Carolina's
per centage better than that of any State ex- -,

ri'pt Tennessee, both States , being 00 per
cent of a full crop. - Right Rev. Michael
O'Connor, formerly 'Bishop' of , Pittsboro,'
died at "Woodstock College, near Baltimore,
yesterday. .

- . v,V v

JALIANT CATAWBA FOLLOW
IIEU EXAnPLE.

We announce with pleasure, this week.
that every township, inr this, .the banner-- l
county ot Democracy,, la thoroughly organi-
zed, and on the 5th day of November we
will vote for Greeley if he doesn't get one
electoral vote in. the United States. We
arc not pining over Pennsylvania. Hickory

JJravospirit. 'Let "other ? counties
emulate her example. ; v. f

lrave words, and they should en-

courage and spur ris'all tip'to do our
full duty;

" No -- jilning over Pcnn5ylvania.w
We hare ft 'duty ve owe to North
Carolina tliat should .incite ,ua.-t- o re-

newed and continued exertfons.
. Kvery townsLip' organized. M

That's the tray toio abut it.---1
v--

?

"Ve will A-t- tor Greeley if he
doesn't get one electoral vote.w Yes,
duty demands that we halt not, hesi- -

tate notj lnt d, bo tlie.way
ever so heset with difficulties.1 - Tho
spirit of gallant Catawba should be
the spirit to animate the whole State.

lc ye ready, Carolinians, for the
fifth of November.

The . Bullj Buckeye Boys !

OlltO LIBERALS OBOANIZINC.

EnconraflnK Reports from all Part
. f the State. .

By Telegraph to the Tribune. f

Sr. COLUMB0S, rOct. 16.
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iffSTAirDAED SCALES.

More than 250 DlOTercnt IVodlfleatlans
' Agents also for the best alarm Money Drawer.

T7AIRBANK9 & CO., 811 BROADWAY, NEW
xvtun. ij iiaiumore ,tjtreU- - .mitlmore: 03. . .

Camp St..; New Orleans; -- - -
FAIRBANKS & EWING, TO Chesnut street Pall-,- ,

. i"J ' w.aaeipnia. - - '-

FAIRBANKS. BROWN & CO. lift MDk atrcet. ,
'Boston. -

r or uifl nw iMninir Mamwirfl unaiera.
sep Tu&Sat

Coal ! Coal !
.

'
.. -

VTOW ON HAND AND ARRIVING, A FTLL
supply of the very best qualify ;

Red and Wlilte Ash Coal,
u itsuitable for Furnaces. Grates. Stoves and Ransres.

Our arrantrementa are now such aa to enablo na ta
deliver CoaTcleaner and in better condition than has
ever been done belere. , , ? . ,

: - .1!Every load when delivered is,' in

WELL "SCREEjjTjD'Wisihiniv'

Prices as Low as tbe jLowestt
Orders Filled Promptlyf1"

Delivered in any part of tho city, j'.
ti. G. PARSLEY & CO.

oct 8m-lst- p i'.;.

Turpentine ; Location;
....
FOB SALE, .

i .j i

rpHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE . .

JL his - --.'

Turpentiiie Still, (vrey
And a Splendid CoTon,.ljtaon,

A convocation of leading Demo- - Cincinnati and Baltimore - Conven-jral- s

and liberal Republicans, at tions, and doing battle for a common

"V,

.v.
r

4

i K

VOL,, XL-N-O. 23.

aro already in hand. The whole bus-
iness is eminently Pennsylvanian, or,
wo should say, Cameroniaiv.. . It.these
revelations continue, the world will
have new views of creat moral
victory" m the Keystone State. 2W- -

f 5 " tu

Let There Be But ; One Party;

The Talc of Alvord, Uie CSreat Deaf
rratle Organizer or Indlana-Nob-l
Address of tbe Democratic State

- Committee Harmony rnd, Broth-
erly Lore Victory.
The Indiana'l)emocratic'Executive

Committee concludes the address tlius :

AmiV unmerited aloranythe Lib-
eral liepublicans have stood faithful
and true to the cause represented, by
our tickets. They have given an un- -

wavering support to' the btate ticket,
in the selection of which, they had .no 1

voice. I no JJeraocratic masses stood
in almost unbroken line in 'support of
the principles of Constitutional liberty
and good government, as declared in
the .Cincinnati and Baltimore plat-
forms. The late election fully demon-
strates that if all who aro opposed to
continuing the present corrupt Ad-
ministration, and the more corrupt
ring which controls it, in power .will
act together, it can ' and will be de-

feated, and the nominees of the Cin-
cinnati, and Baltimore Conventions
elected in its stead. This is a great
contest a contest between the peo
ple on the one hand and a corrupt. .- i V. I

army ot omce-noiae- rs on tne otner. it
is io De aeiermmeu in mis roniesi
whether an Administration which has
lost the confidence and respect of a
vat majority of the people can per-
petuate its power by the corrupting
influence of its patronage and the
free use' of money. or whether the
people are yet strong enough to de-

feat the combined effort of bad men,
and once, more place their Govern
ment on the sound basis ot fraternity,
honesty, and economy. Democrats
and Liberals, in the struggle

-
that yet

remains let us move forward as onew..a Iman. Let tnere oe irom tnis time
forward but one party, standing on a

ii lcommon piaiiorm, ine pianorm oi ine

object the redemption of our. coun
try from this rule, and the restoration
of harmony and V brotherly love
throughout all our borders, and vic
tory must perch upon our standard.

ii.. t .Alvord,
Chairman of Dem. State ,Ccn., Com.

Inpianapous, Oct. 15, 1872.

CONNECTICUT.

The State will slve Greeley Five
Thousand.

Mr.p Bromley, Chairman Liberal
Committee, after saying that the re--

suit of the recent local elections in his
State warrants the belief that the
State would cast its electoral vote for
the Liberal candidates, concludes his
address in this wise:

There is nothing discouraging to
the friends of Greeley and Brown in J

Tuesday's elections. We carry Indi
ana, and cum more than 10,000 in
Ohio. Had our friends in that State
commenced the canvass a month car
lier,we should have carried the State.
They claim it for the November elec
tion. YY ith ew i orfc, Indiana, uon
necticnt.New Jersey and New Hamp
shire voting for Mr. Greeley, as there
is a reasonable certainty of their do
ing, and with the almost solid electo
ral yotes of the feoutnern Estates con-
ceded, to him, his election and the tri
umph of the Liberal cause will be
secured. , .We have no, responsibility
for any btate but Connecticut. Con
necticut is ours if we make -- for the
next three Weeks a" hearty fight and
brinjr out our full vote. Our duty is
here; and there can be no mistakinj
it. Three weeks of eood honest wor
is all that is reouired of us. Let us
take hold of it with a will.

ILLINOIS SPEAKS.

The Liberal Address says that with
Proper EaTort the State can be Car
ried for Greeley.
Mr. McCormick, Chairman the

liberal Coalition State Committee of
Illinois,' concludes an admirable ad
dress to his people in these words:

In looking over the field, there is
nothing to discourage our efforts. . Jf
we add Indiana to the list of States
morally certain t? for - Greeley : and
Ttrnurn. we have 176 Electoral votes.
and lack only 8 votes of a maiority.
Tn this w do not include Illinois.
WJortnoin Aflnnoanta' " TnnisinTia.

w icTVViUi4s Aa.aM.jw vy j
Florida, California, or , Nevada.

would give us the victory. So would
Wisconsin. So would California,
with Florida, or with Nevada, or witji
Minnesota. So would Minnesota
with Florida. ' But one State alone,
if all the States last mentioned should

, i.a :t Urr
j&ciJO, " ball HUUJ kltaiiQ U . ) C

make the effort. - Union and harmonv
between Democrats and Liberal Re- -
publicans prevail in all the States,
East, West, North, and South.- - That
union, with every 4ay discussion, is
hoAnminor moA rwrrAt-!iTM- i rnnn AtA.

fc, v ,n.ji'rin n..

won Geksk do' net regard. Dr. AVer's wis
dom tn migrating north such unmentte numbers of
them ae are flying over na now; while: his almanad
Bays: " Bleak And blustering aboot this time, with
neary snow. jeaar ttapias ua Times, jaarcn s.

We were too fast last week in our item on the con-
flict between Dr. Ayer and the wild geeee. The Doc-
tor's science beat their instinct this time. Not for

ears have we had each s snow-stor- m as that of lost
Sunday. The snow Ilea three feet deep on a level
In Minnesota and two feet in Wisconsin, while the
Btorm has swept from tue Atlantic to the xtockv
Mountains. Snow fell to various depths aa far south
as Denver, Fort Union and Santa . Fe. . Learned as
we believed Dr. Aver In the arcana of n&tore; and
wonderful as we know hla medicines to.be. we were
not prepared for so signal an instance of bis supe-
riority, not only over the wise men, bnt the wisest
animals whose Instinct is considered unfailing. We
drive up the peg, more firmly than ever, over our

Tiearth for Ayer American Almaaac Cej ar Kap--
ids Times, March 10.

oct Th Sa Ta

Slaslcs and Faces. Ladies who mask their
faces and necks with enamels endanger their health
to no purpose. The plaster work deceives nobody.
There is bat one article known which will restore a
blemished complexion or create external brilliancy
and bloom where they have never heretofore exist-
ed, and that article Is Hagax's Maskoua Balm. It
performs this toilet miracle by infusing vitality into
the skin. The floral and herbal juices of which it is
composed gently stimulate the circulation in the
minute blood vessels, and brace the network of
nerves through which they pass. Thus quickened
and strengthened the external covering soon ac-
quires a fresh and healthful hue, and every trace of
sallowness disappears. The palest cheeks derive
from the beautifying baptism of this delightful cos-
metic a warmer hue ana the arms, bands and neck, a
blonde lustre which the charlatans, who profess to
make ladies u beautiful forever M with their poison-
ous cement, can never hope to imitate.

$1,000 Reward will be paid by the proprietor
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for a med-
icine that will equal it in curing severe and lingering
Coughs, Bronchitis and all diseases of the lungs,

oct 15-l- Tu Th Bat

HOTEL ABBIYALS. ;

, National Hotel, B. Jones, Proprietor, October 18..
John E. Pierce, Flemington, N. C.: P. M. Sprin-

kle. Augusta, Ga. ; G. A. Southall, w. M. Prentiss,
Richmond, Vs.; W. P. Elliott, City; Samuel Reeves,
Jr., Salisbury, N. C; J. H. Lambert, Mullins. 8. C;
J. F. Thompson, Nor. Pa. R. R.; Samuel W. Dixon,'
Richmond. , ,

MABBIJBD.
PETRCB FAISON. At the residence of the'

brido's father, near Faison's Depot, Duplin county,
October 10th, by Rev. James M. 8prunt, Thomas B.
Peirce, of Warsaw, N. C, to Miss Bailie, daughterof
Dr. Henry W. Faiaon. ; .

octl8-D2tW- lt .. y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Best HoUday Gift I

; GET TILE BEST. -

10,000 Words and Meaning not in
Other Dictionaries.;,

3,000 Engravings. 1,840 Pages Quarto,
PRICE, $12.00.

Cry Warmly recommended by Bancroft, Preseott
MoUey. Goo. P. Marsh, Halleck, Whittier, Wulis.8axe.KlIhu Borritt, Daniel Webster, Ruf us Choato,
and the best American and European scholars.

A necessity for every intelligent family, student,
teacher and professional man. What Library is
complete without the beet English Dictionary t
Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield. Mass.

Sold by all Bookschers.
oct wm . . .

HcSae & Tiirrentine.
JOHN McRAE, JNO. R. TURRENTINE.

WE HAVE OPENED AN ENTIRE NEW
stock of Fall and Winter

DRYGOODS,
SELECTED WITH GREAT CARE, OF THE BEST

FABRICS, AND OFFER THEM AT

Reasonable Prices,
And ask the attention of our friends and the public
generally to our stock, which is

FULL AND COMPLETE
IN EVERY RESPECT.
We receive additions to our stock by every steamer.

? "

Full Line of Domestic Gools

AL WA TS KEPT IN STORE.
'

. ORDER S

Promptly auid Carerully Filled.
& TTJRKENTINE,

: ' '': IJPPrrT'S CORNER.
(

JOHN McRAE. JORN R. TTJRRENTINE.

oct 19-l-w

inilinery Opening.
kN FRIDAY. OCTOBER 18TH, I WILL OP
' a large stock of ' - .

Millinery Goods, .

Embracing every thing NEW;' and 'STYLISH in

French Pattern Bonnets
I n vZ " 'y, :mS,.L And Hats, ,

, SXBBOKS AND FLOWERS,'
A great specialty to which the Ladies are all invited
toaueno. ., , ,,-

- ;.. fVl .... ;,.t,,:s..
; Vaiie Starv'49 .Kaxket. Street'.,,
ctl9-t-f a --?it' - L FLANAGAN.

; '!Just :Eeceived,
pitESn BIBD SEED,

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

DX BINGS PILE REMEDY,
" Onion Sets, Winter Turnip Seed,

oct 19-- tf At GREEN 3d FLANNER'S.

Eegistration.;
THE BOOKS OF THE REGISTER FOR THE

Fourth Ward can be found at the Court House.
" " "

' v 'V. ': C. MORRIS,

oct'ia-td- e. ,'. v , , - .
r Register.

; i . Wilmington, N. C,
:j ; J .i , OCTOBER 15TH 187.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE 8TOCKHOLD-er- s
of the Bank of New Hanover wUl be held

at the Commercial Exchange, on Tuesday, the 32nd
inst, at 8 o'clock P. M. All Stockholders are re
quested to be present either la person or by proxy.

ci io-i- .. .. o. xj, v jasnier,

'
; Shields' Eye Waih,
: ' ."j MANCFACTURED BY '

3Xrs.' Sue W.' Casbwell, WrurrsoToir, N. C.
.1 ..... . . .. ... - . , .... . ,

VANEOFTHB MOST EFFECTIVE REMEDIES f
J for Inflamed, Sore and Weak Eyes, ever offered

to the nublic For sale bv all DrusreisM in the eitv.
Price CO bottlebottles double thecents per original... . .,t ! - A .: - - l lHlftfW & VT A WWII :

' ' - v i' ".' a'', i,,Wboleeale Agentsyv
f dec w Th - 47 Market street

Saddlryv
A' UJONP8 OF SADDLES. HARNESS. TTtAV

Jt. -
. '. " :' . - . ... .vi: ELTNGBAGS, asd everytSin in iWllne of r-- h

Local Dot.''r-'-- ; ,?-i- . .

It continues dry and dusty. - ?

f Another police trial is expected to come to
off to-day- . .;' - 'Y - ; '

. Three colored "boys were, arrested last
night,-unde- r suspicious' circumstances, and
taken to the Guard House. v :

'

' There is a gentleman - in this city who
has not taken a drink of water, in three
"months, and he neither drinks coffee .nor tea.

' The Pomeroy-Sneda- ir Troupe missed
connection and did not put in an appear
ance at the Opera House last night, as it
had been announced they would do. ,

The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was that of a
white woman, charged with retailing spirit
uous liquors without a license. The case
was dismissed. , .

A Catting; Affair.
A difficulty originated near the foot of

Market street yesterday evening, about 7

o'clock, between a colored man by the J

name of (Stephen Ballard, who works on I

one of Mr. OrrelTs flats, and a colored lad
by the name of Enoch Wilkins, an em
ploye in the hat establishment or Mr. T. H.'
Wright, during which the latter drew a ra-

zor and inflicted a severe wound on his an-

tagonist.5 The Injured "man went to the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, where
his wound, which consisted of a cut in his
left side, just under the shoulder, about
four inches in length and penetrating nearly
to the cavity, was examined and dressed
by Dr. H. S. Norcom. . The cut is a severe

nn1 vsasi?ttlw fof.1nn. itiav nmrfr' . . I

Young Wilkins was arrested and taken j p
to the Guard House, where he will be held
to await the result of the .injuries'; received
by Ballard at his hands.'

Farther About the Fire tn South Car--
- ollna.
The fire mentioned by the Columbia Phot- -

nit and alluded to in our paper yesterday,
did not,1 as we "are now assured,, destroy
any of the property of Mr. A. H. VanBofc
kelen, of this city. The, fire commenced
in e residence of Mr. John English and
communicated . with, his own turpentine
lands, but the flames were subdued before I

reaching the lands of Mr, .VanBokkelen, 1

which were adjoining the property of Mr.
English. - '

: - ; :.

Mr. VanBokkelen did lose about a thous
and turpentine boxes by a fire which oc
curred a few Sundays ago. The other fire
alluded to occurred on Monday or Tuesday
of this week. ' '

Escaped from Shipboard.
Capt Dinse, of the German Barque Glau-- j

fliti, which cleared from this port for Ham
burg-o- n Tuesday last, reports that on
Thursday night; while lying at anchor be-

tween the bar and rip, awaiting a favorable
opportunity to go to sea, three of his men
seized a boat, cut the painter and went
ashore, leaving him short of hands. The
boat was subsequently found on the beach
so badly broken as to be rendered useless;
The same three men deserted from the vessel
while in port, and were afterwards arrested
and confined for safe-keepi- until Captain
Dinse was ready to proceed on his voyage.
They are now lurking somewhere in the
neighborhood of the Sounds.

The Weldon Fair.
We return our thanks to Capt T. L. Em- -

ry, through our friend Dr. Manning, of the
Weldon Newt, for a complimentary ticket
to the "Grand Coronation Ball," at the
Emry House, Weldon, Friday evening, Nov.
1st, the closing day of the Roanoke and Tar
River Fair, which commences on tho 29th
inst. - We learn that the prospects ' of the
Fair are very encouraging indeed. In fact
they tay it will be the best Fair in the State.
As for the Ball, Emry is ' just the man to
make it a success, and he will do it
Death of a Journalist. .

The Petersburg ' papers announce the
death of Capt Wm. R Clements, formerly
Editor of the Petersburg Courier and more
latterly assoaated

-

with the editonal con--
- II

duct or the ivoffrm, waxen occurred in tnat
city on Wednesday morning. His character
is summed up by a extemporary in the few
words- - which follow .: ?He was a hightoned,
amiable, honorable gentleman, a journalist
conscientious and : faithful, v In his death,
the profession and society have alike sus
tained a loss not easily repaired. " v

Capt. Clements served as an officer in the
Confederate 'army and at his death was
only 26 years old.

On the Bampags.
'A colored man by the name of Wm.

Winfield was arrested last night, charged
with pulling down fences in the neighbor
hood of the corner of Eighth and Chesnut
streets, and conducting himself in a riotous
and disorderly manner generally, much to
the annoyance of the good people in that
vicinity. Winfield, who was partially in
toxicated, was lodged in the Guard House
to await a hearing before the Mayor's Court

Unmallaale Letter.
The following is a list of unmailable let

ters remaining in the Postoffice Oct 18th
a H.1 Bulkley, Philadelphia f Mri Mary
Ann ' Carroll, Charleston, S.: C ; Messrs. I

i . vx inrfiis- - --i i
wuuoyi , . v., v..

I i ' ' ' r V- -t ' T ll 'Mn. ' I
iiogan, organwn, t v,
8o:Im

W 'r
and Weekly STAaTTiaisBlli'lot of column

sortment of type is Targe, and consists of I

I BcgeoiWMlhion an4 ':KmipaivTv' - f
. 1 ..t.; UonHM Wwili Krk'ari rm 1

a maam MMabb iia tMMA rtw it wan i rn ms

The Executive Cmnuttee.:allvice fres- -

dents and Associates indaded, are reipiested
meet each Friday night at 7$ o'clock at

the office of the President. ' over . the First
National Bank, until the Fair, for the trans-
action of such business aa i may come ' be--
lore It S. L. JJTCKMONT.jwf.

Sept 28, 1872-t- f. .; President.

$T5,000 In Cash for 1.
we call the attention or our readers to

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune In a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help arable
and worthy institution.- - .c- - t . lw2m

? Spirits Turpentined
, Rose and Harry Watkins takes

Raleigh by storm.- - - -
There will be a fair at Hickory

Tavern on the 13th and 14th of November.
; A Wilson pis has gone into the

cow sucking business, too.
'
They stopped

him."
The Advance says: No small- -

pox at Springhope, 'Nash county, as re-

portea.
The Baptist Convention of the

Pamlico District will convene in Golds- -

boro next week. -

- Kitchen of Dr. 3IcCallum, in
Greensboro, was burned Thursday night,
we learn from the JV. JT. State. , ,., .

---r In the $300.barness race at the
Raleigh Fair Thursday, mile heat "LoaferV
beat "Twist," making his mile in 2 :44.

The speeches maide by ex.Gov- -
ernor Graham and Judge Kerr, at Roxbo-roug- h,

last Tuesday, are highly spoken of.
Dr. Arlington, of Goldsboro,

was badly hurt the other day in making
aimA amntwmonta Tri- - f h c W oil-- cava tra

& jf journal. ; '
Major Robert Bingham will de

liver an Agricultural- - address before the
llulsboro Agncultural Club on baturday of
November Court.. . . , .

'Jacob A. Long, of Alamance.
and Col E, B. Withers and B. F. Hoover,
Esa., were admitted to practice in the Fed-
eral Court last week. ' ' '

Bishop ' Atkinson ' preached an
able sermon to a good congregation at Bat--
tienoroiast weet, and conhrmed uol. VV. IL
Rowland, of Nash. ' f " ,f '

BattlebOro Advance says Green
Ofttr rnl T ttrft tn rarrr" aft Tr 3' TT

Cutchin's goods, was shot , at and hasn't
been heard from up to that writing,

A ( negro , beat Mr. Durham, of
Haw River, a sick man, with a stick, was
arrested and tied, cut his bonds and es
caped, we learn from the liecorder.

The barn and cotton?gin . of
Horace -- Palmer, Jr., living in Six Pound
township, Warren county, was-destroye-

by nre Tuesday night last, says the Jxews.
--The associate. Mr. Kincfsburr. has

nrpvuilprt nnHfr Tnmprt laan o half olvr
from the Stntinel office until further arrange- -
ments can be perfected for the regular issue,

One of Grant's soldiers stationed
atLincolnton last week, says the Hickory

jagley oroKe open a still-hous- e and stole
several gallons or wmsKeyr JLIKc His mas
ter. - i. jt 'C ' 'stron'.

Who is he ? A JRadical paper
says: Benjamin F. Roney, Esq., of Ala-
mance, is announced as the O'Conor and
Adams .Llector for this (Greensboro) Dis
trict.

- The annual address at the State
Fair Thursday, by Gen. W. R. Cox, was lis
tened to with close attention by a very large
crowd. It was an earnest and eloquent ef
fort, says the Sentinel. s

Alex. Rogers, colored, killed a
grey Eagle near Hawfield's Church which
measured, when spread out seven feet from
tip to tip, and weighed eight pounds. So
says the UillsDoro Recorder.

A letter from the Postmaster at
Milton to the HiSboro Recorder, mentions
the burning of a tobacco barn full of tobac-
co, belonging to Dr. It B. Thornton, near
that town, on Sunday night 6th inst '

Says the News: A Conservative
and Liberal Republican meeetine will be
held at Smithfield, Johnston county, on the
19th inst The meeting will be addressed
by CoL Geo. V. Strong, and Capt Samuel
A. Ashe, of tnis city. - -

: The Advance .says : Mai.-Ge- n-

eral Willey Jones, Radical, in his
speech Thursday at Battleboro, called on
the negroes not toehold League meetings, but
prayer-meeting- s. ; r - ; ? . , -

Ho you confess the .League corn, do you?
With feelings , of .the deepest

sorrow, the Baltimore Advance records the
death from small pox of NeversonandBuch- -
anan Cobb, sons .of Orren Cobb.-Esq-.. of
Nashville. . Only a few weeks since, it an- -
nouncea tne aeatn 01 a sister irom tne same
disease, ,. t :,.;.'.,: h-..- r..'i ...

--r- Mr. John D. Evans, of Georgia,
brother of the editor of the Hillsboro Recor-
der, patentee 6f the ' "Evans Improved
Farmer'a Adjusting Plow,T (one of the most
popular .flows in; tne u, .,) , died at the
Chalybeate Springs, in Georgia, on the 3rd
Inst ' '

.

' "

The Magnolia Monitor gives a
cheerful report from ' Sampson. Says that
paper: The petty strifes that resulted un'
favorably to the Democratic . party at the
recent election,, will interfere with but little
force in the great battle whieh is to be
fought in November.

The cattle at the Raleigh Fair
made a ' good exhibition r and were rather
better than any seen since the first' two or
three fairs. In point of numbers,- - this de-

partment made the best showing since the
inauguration of the fairs.' Indeed the show of
live stock was much better than for several
years past, and far exceeded expectation.
,

- Thursday night, says the Raleigh'
jVewA, lnomas m, nou, jssq.; ox Alamance,
was elected President of the State Agricul-
tural Society. R H. Smith, Halifax; J. C.
Dancy.Fgeconab., and- - K. P. --Battle.
Wake, were elected permanent Vice Presi-- :

dents, ana rod it uaiaweiL liurke: u. M.
Barrineer. Wake: Dr. P. B?Hines. Cravenr
and J. W. Norwood of Orange, were elect-- 1
ea Vi.r s.iior Dtaie ai juarge. kuiie Yicef. tw owi wrf , t niwuivuii? uw t v V Vltouivy cu w
Bridgers, New Hanover; vr. T. aMurphy,

;fliay ioa.-witlvtl- doptipn:olUkX!esoliH.

purchase of additional lands and Jha erec-- ;

tion of new buildings suitable-fo- r the pur?
posfe" of the I State- - Fab; and.'if thj3 be

op Inexpedient, then-

NoTK. All barometric rearlinmi Am rprlnrvl tn tho
aea level and to S3 degrees Fahrenheit.

, ,. . ItOBERT SETBOTU, .
,'

t
Serg't Signal Service U. 8. A.

..Weather, Report.
. AVarDkpaktmknt, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer, y
Washington, October 18455 P. M. )

" ' ProbaLffitiat. ' 1 .

On the lower lakes and in the middle and
eastern States rising barometer, light north--,
erly to westerly winds, clearing ..weather,
with but little cloudiness or rain on Satur-
day. ' In the South Atlantic States gentle
and 'variable winds, with generally clear
weather, and - in the Gulf . States . similar

witu light northeasterly winds. In
the northwest and on the . UDter lakes. Dre- -

vailing northerly and westerly, winds and
clear weather, extending also through the
Mississippi and Ohio valleys.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
G. & C. Merriam Best Holiday Gift
L. Flanagax Millinerv Oneninp.
Green & Flanker Just Received.
McRae & Ttjrrkntine Dry Goods.

l Colored Woman Assaults a Man
with a Knife and Inflicts a Dan
eerous Wound. : ,

Yesterday . morning, , between . 2 and 3
o'clock, a difficulty occurred at a dance
house on Nutt, near the-fo- ot of Mulberry
Btrpol ViAta.Mn n. vilnrfl man Iitt tVio namo" J
of Solomon McKoy and a colored woman
v tho mo T.i; nr0-;- v

which the latter seized a knife and cut her
antagonist across the throat with it The
unfortunate man fell to the floor and com
menced bleeding profusely, when the in
mates of the house became alarmed and he
was taken up and conveyed to the College
of Physicians and Surgeons. Dr. King
was"callea in and found the man in a very
precarious condition, one of tho main arte
ries in the neck having been severed, which
would have soon caused his death from loss J

of blood had not the proper medical assist- - I
- -

ancebeenso nromDtlv forthcominff. The
wonnd w rarpfniiv Hrpsai .n(i ti. mn-
was taken to his home, where, at. last ac
counts, he was lyyig in a very critical con
dition.

Lizzie Merrick, who has thus shown her
self so proficient in the use of deadly, wea
pons,, was arrested yesterday and taken to
the Guard House, where she will be held to
await the result of the injuries inflicted upon
McKoy.

tor months past tne city papers
have contained complaint after com
plaint, wnicn nave come from persons
conversant with the facts, of the dis--

ruptable character of these dance houses, the
disorder which prevails in them, and the bad
influences they were likely to exert among
certain classes of the community. At one
time, while Alderman Brink was acting
Mayor pro tern., orders were issued to the
police to put a stop to 4 'scrub dances" in
that and other localities, but recently we
learn that permissions have been granted by
the authorities, to parties applying for them,'
to hold these disorderly gatherings." We
hope the case alluded to above will prove a
sufficient warning of the danger of encour
aging such places in our midst.

Arrest of Deserters.
On Monday last two sailors belonging on

the Russian Barquentine Elm, Capt , Ehr--

land, deserted and have since been at large.
Yesterday one of the officers of the police
force was put on their track, and succeeded
in tracing them to a point about twelve
miles from this city where he found .them
in company with a party ; of colored men,
engaged in cutting wood.- - The officer ap--

P"1 them and almost before theywere
aware of his intentions he had the " brace-
lets" on them, when he marched them to the
city. Arriving here, the two men were
placed in the Guard House to .await Capt.
Ehrland's pleasure.

From certain evidence adduced, it is pre
sumed they were enticed by certain parties
to leave their sUp.T 'iCv V c

The steamer R, M Lee, which left Fay- -

ctteville on Monday morning and arrived
here Thursday night, reports the river ex
tremely low: It is with great difficulty that
a passage can be forced over, the shoals,
even with the assistance of flats, and unless
rains should visit the up-count- ry in a short
time, the navigation of the river to Fay-ettevil-le

will be rendered almost. ' if not
quite, impossible. - -

.
J

Correction. ;

We find that we were in error m our
statement in- - Thursday's paper that police
officer Green, charged with unnecessary
cruelty to a prisoner in his custody, was
exonerated from blame. The fact is, he
was not wholly exonerated for his action in
the premises, his release being the effect of
a compromise to conciliate conflicting opin
ions among the Police Committee. ; .,

Asaaaltlnar an OfAeev.
Adam Brown, colored," was arrested yes

terday, on a warrant, issued by Wnv H.
MerrickTJ."P""chareed "with1 assatdfand' ' - . w , - v

hRtterv on the nerson 01 Bimon naves, uon--
I " J - '

stable of ,Wihmgton, Township.; .Brown
was required H enter into . security for his
appearance before 'Squire Merrick on Mon- -

day morning next, at lOo'cloct

:

ArgvM ssays:' The
Carolina Ihrmer. iecond to none iu.the
6outh, rand ever welcome . to our : sanctum,
reaches us this week, iltslustre is, perhaps,

t .tirniifv t a Ufsrm w .tt

-- t..

'U-r-

At Effingham Depot, Marion county, S. C The Still .
baa been inoperation only tho preeen year, and the -- J

undersigned has bought crude turpep tine enough to .
run two distilleries.' This is oae- - sf the- - finest Iocs- -
tiuns.f o business Jn the State.. Apply 2 . t

Effingham SUtion, S. C. '
Or Mesfrt; irurrav A Co.." Messrs.' Goo. R. French--:

& Sons, Wilmington N. C. a -
OCWO-Z- .;..'.. i'f.l i;V(J..- J t I

FanulyFlquiv
TRICTLY THE BEST FAMILY FLOtfR CAN"' '

kJ be had of me at all times.- - There is never any
complaint of my . .

PEST GRAPE OF FLOTTR;
And as I ret direct from the Millers out West lean
offer it at the lowest prices. , , r

'

oct 13-tf-". ...... .r.-:- ... i'ti

New Grocery ani ProTisica Store.

rpUE UNDERSIGNED ' KESPECTFtTLtT IN--'
JL forms the public and bis country friends that ho

has this day opened at the corner of Market and
South Water streets (ferry dock), a general assort-
ment of Groceries, Provisions Tobacco, Segars and ' '..'
Liquors, which he will sell low, for cash. Ills old
customers and friends-- ar9 particularly invited tc

least 150 in number, and representing J

!all pal-t- s of tho itate,wa8 held in this
fity this afternoon and evening.
Among the Democrats present were
A. G.,Thurraan, Geo IL Pendleton,
Thomas Ewing, Geo. W. JlcCook,
,Tohn G.lThompson; W. D.,jyiorgan,
Win. lungen, J. It. , Clymer, R. A.
Constable, John' II. 'Ileaton, John
Clark, K P. Ilartfield, K M. Brown,
K. B. Eshelman," James O. Amos,
M. A. Doughterty, 11. B. Brad-
ford, John - II. Tliomas, George

. Lincoln, Ii. F. Binghara, C. B. Flood,
II. B. Kellv, 8. S.- 3lloojny H. C. Will-
iams, B. lvahn, 1 Baber, W. R. Al-

corn, Isaao B. Riley,' Matt Martin, vT;

11. Boss and George W. Monypenny.
Among the Liberal Reformers pres-
ent were Henrv Newbcgin. Y. B.
Sloan, Gen. R. Brinkerhoff, Gen, IL
J5. Banning. The meeting wm very

. enthusiastic throughout,: and every
man pledged a largely. increased vote
ior lireeley and Brown in .November.
Every one seemed confident that the
reserve Democratic and Liberol - vote
of the State could be brought to the
polls, and would be --sufhcient to blot
out the October, Z 'majority . against
them.

Tiio official vot of 80 Counties, and
i he rci orted vote of , tba remaining
'ight counties of Ohio, show a major-

ity for the Grant candidate for Secre
tary of State of ;i2,0ei. ,TheAdmin- -
istratiott maiority on Supreme Jndge
is ahout 5,0t)a loss. . . -

From Mr. Voorhees. 7'"
Mr: . Voorhees " says j the- - stay-at-hom- es

defeated him. He writes in
this manly strain of the Liberal move,
ment: '

.

A word or two now about the
movement itself. ; ; It is right in . its
principles and objects a movement
designed to restore self-governm-

to tho people of the South and to re
lieve them from thieves and pirates;
to unngu aDout. i?enerai; amnesty.
K'ace, and reconciliation between the

sections; topurifvethe departments
f the (iovernment.uow Jnfestcd by

plundering rings engaged in the Civil
ervice of tli? country; a movement!

i ay, contemplatuig such results bs
these cannot fail to enlist my zealous
and unfaltering support. Allow . roe
to say a word also on another point.
Mr. Greclev has personallv raised
himself in this canvass a thousand
fold m mv estimation.' His course
has hi'vn nil that, conld l)ft deaircd. I

- z - - 7 a

and 1 believe he would; if elected; be J

o grandly proclaimed in his unnval- - r
'''I addresses to the public. I shall
vote for him in November, uot only
unhesitatingly brtt with pleasure, as a'
man who has estabtished his claims to

y admiration, notwithstanding my

Jiera Xiitrk w'di..i.4.i.awau m mmmmjm v w.mfmt.
Another disgnstinsr phase of Penn

HylvanU'politicalootroptlOn is.'-'du-

lhe Seranton ' JFVee chroniclca i
me arrest of the(,Mayor and postraas--; I

tcr ot tnat city,; with that of several
iMuiuiueni, uri-an- t omciais. on otiarca I

of ballbt-box- r .

jrhich at i specifically
bunding;" Ipese" men I

i have r bouffht votoa I

ribed inrlrra tVA Mob - M

W

rive him a call. - - -
. ,,-.,:- , ;. .1 j j6HN.BAUMAN; v)

: Wilmington, Oct 10, 1873-S-
. ,, .... r'. i

The Finn
0F WEST St HARRIS .WAS DISSOLVED ON.

the 1st inst Tko business will be carried on v
from this date under the firm name and style of ' r:'"0'

WEST & CO.
"octlJWf

COAL! COAE!!
WTTt NOW HAVE A SUPPLY O CH0ICB RED
TV Ash Egg Coal, which we deliver at the follow

ing prieeis:
land under 5 tons.... $8 60
6 and under 10 tons.. a 0L

10 tons or over s oo
sep tO-l-m aacSt WORTH WORTH.

Sundries.
" -SPIRIT CASKS,1AAA ljOOO Barrels Lime, .

OAA BALES HAY,
ZUU S00 Bbls. Cement and Plaster, . .

"I Art ROLLS BAGGING, - '. r- --

A. W V UW 1UUUlva . w VV.o amcavu. .
sep alm ; , WORTH WORTH, r

r Hew Currants
AND CITRON PURE Sncm EVERT KlND

16-t-f ; , , ,;,.. CHAS, D. MYERS & yt). .. -- ;

a . Eitra Ke-Hfl- lel BnctwtcaV - t

pinOICE TABLE BUTTER AND EXTRA FINE 1 '
V Pyrop,

rrria'T wvTM ano. :

Oct 18-- tf North Front street i ,7

v..

tural Society be instructed to take the ne--
iVtrANTEO-Sltufttlo- ns fortwo young B'oa ; v ,
:VV1ri tad thother about Wyear oloV Thelat-to-r

would prefer to go Into the turptntins business;;i 4.
rules; chlsesrass'da

bnt oithnr wfU iro into any pood business bouse at
moderate salary. Refer to Rev. J. C Hlden, of ttii
city. octtS-lw-,

rANTKD A good Cook, Ironer and MTashes -S'-?'.-- XT,

Moreover, affidavits in these, cases- - kovmbbr v . t:Jf.:A

::::- - :y i : .:.;'.--- .v '1- - 'r:


